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Scrap Book 
JUST BORN TIRED. THAT'S ALL 

Applicant for Position Would Accept 
Job Calling Out Stations on 

Board Vessel. 

He walked into the employment 
agency wearing a smile and born-tired 

look, as well as a 

□ 
few other things. 

“Any vacancies 
for a man like 
me?” he asked, as 

he arranged him- 
s e 1 f comfortably 
along the counter. 

“What is your 
trade or profes- j 
sion?" 

"My trade or 

repeated yawn- | 
ing. -I'm a coronation program 
seller.” 

“I see!” said the clerk, dryly. “No, 
we have nothing in that line open just 
now !" 

“I’d take something else if it suited 
me and I thought I could do it proper- 
ly, yon know!” he went on. making 
himself more comfortable on the coun- 

ter. 
“As for instance?” 
“Well,” replied the born-tired, ”1 

wouldn’t mind calling out the names 

of the stations on board an Atlantic 
liner, or something of that sort!” 
— 

PROVES PLATE GLASS FADES 

Window Frsm Fashionable Haberdash- 
er's Store, Installed in Fashionable 

Residence, Still Carried Ad. 

An amusing Incident is related in the 
Scientific American to prove that plate 
glass fades under exposure to sunlight. 
The glass originally is slightly green, 
and after some years of use becomes 

pure white. The incident is briefly as 

follows: 
In making some changes In the front 

of a haberdasher’s store, a five-foot 

piece of plate glass was removed and 
taken away by the glazier, in course 

of time tills sheet was Installed in the 
front window of a new residence. The 

family had scarcely moved in when 

they began to receive telephone mes- 

sages suggesting that the neighbor- 
hood was scarcely appropriate for a 

shirt factory. They were mystified 
until they discovered that when the 
sunlight struck their window at a cer- 

tain angle the words, “John Doe- 
Shirts Made to Order,” shone out upon 
the glass. 

The explanation was that when the 

glass formed the haberdasher’s window 
It had borne these words in white en- 

amelled letters, and the letters had 

protected the underlying glass from 
the rays of the stm, consequently It 
had not faded as the rest of the glass 
had done. 

I A GOOD DEFENSE. | 
The Magistrate — This lady 

iy says you tried to speak to her 

j' at the railway station. 
The Accused—It was a mis- 

i; take. 1 was looking for my ;!; 
wife's young niece, whom I've 
never seen, hut who'd been de- ;; 

:i: scrilietl to me as a handsome. 

!j! blonde Indy with classic fea- l|: 
tures, fine complexion, perfect j 

; figure, beautifully dressed and— 
The Complaining Witness—1 ;j: 

;! don’t care to prosecute the gen- ! 

; tleman. Any one might have j; 
mnde the same mistake.—Boston ; ; 
tiioiie. j1 

Barking Cat Among Freaks in U. S. 
A cat that harked like a dog. re- 

eently exhibited at Boston, tops the 
list of numerous freaks discovered in 
this country. Iiecently a giant glow- 
worm inches long, was found in 
the Santa Cruz mountains. When 

placed in the dark a gorgeous effect 
was produced by the luminous rings 
circling its I tody. 

Mammoth fruit Is of frequent oc- 

currence, but in South duke, Bath. 

England, a shocking ease of plant 
overeating was discovered. It result- 
ed in seven daisies growing on one 

stalk. This freak, scientists said, was 

caused by fesciatlon. which means 

overeating. 
White blackbirds, canaries, ilnnefs 

and sparrows have been seen and ex- 

hibited. The ocean, too, gives its 
share of curious freaks. A double-sid- 
ed flounder, with both sides alike, du- 

plicate fins and a misplaced eye. was 

caught some months ago. 

Privilege of the Great 
“What I don't understand is how 

these captains of industry can find 
time to play golf and enjoy life In oth- 
er ways, when they have so many re- 

sponsibilities." 
“Perhaps for the -ante reason that 

colonels, majors and generals an* gen- 

tlemen of more or less elegant leisure. 

They have some dependable first and 
second lieutenants and top sergeants 
to do the hard work."—Birmingham 
Age-Herald. 

Her Wistful Look. 
“Your daughter’s beauty is splrit- 

uelle." 
“Think soT* 
“There is something wistful about 

her expression." 
“She gets that wav Just before meal- 

time. We got corned beef and cab- 

bage today. She like- that,"—Pitts- 
burgh Post. 

He is not worthy the honeycomb 
that shuns the hive because the bees 

have stings.—Shakespeare. 

Be kind. 

lix. KiTcnm 

Would you remain always young, 
and would you carry all the Joy- 
ousness and buoyancy of youth into 
maturer years? Then have a care 

concerning but one thing.—how you 
live in your thought world.—Ralph 
Waldo Trine. 

SUMMER SALADS. 

Skill Is required In arranging salads; 
the garnishing is most Important. 

Color combina- 
tions should he 
used with care, 

not mingling too 

tnnn.v in one dish. 
Bright splashes of 
red, vivid green 
or yellow give 
zest to the appe 
tite. 

1’imentoes, chives, and hard boiled 

eggs thinly sliced make attractive gar 
nlsliing, as do olives sttiffed or green, 

when shaved and placed on cheese or 

on pineapple salad. Capers and sweet 

green peppers arc good in combina- 
tion with lettuce, tomatoes or chicken. 

Lemon sliced and sprinkled with 

chopped parsley or sprays of parsley 
with quarters of lemon make a fish 
salad most dainty. 

Beet and Potato Salad.—Take six 

beets and six potatoes, one cupful of 

chopped olives and chives, with may- 
onnaise dressing. Cut the cooked 
beets and potatoes with n potato cut- 
ter into small balls. Put the potatoes 
in the mayonnaise dressing to which 
has been added tile chives and olives. 

Pip the beets in vinegar and dish al- 

ternately, serving ou lettuce. 
Poinsettia Salad.—Take six tomatoes, 

a stalk of celery, » sweet green pepper 
and three apples, one-lmlf cup of wal- 
nut meats and mayonnaise dressing. 
Scald the tomatoes, chill them and 
with a sharp knife, mark five divi- 
sions from tile top center over half 
way to the base. Carefully turn back 

the skin to form five petals, scoop out 
the pulp and fill with apple, celery 
and nuts. Heap a little extra dress- 

ing on each and garnish with a ring 
of green pepper. 

Jellied Egg Salad.—Take one quart 
of chicken jelly; this may he made 
very economically by cooking a half 

dozen pairs or more of chicken's feet. 

Scald, then cut off the toes and skin, 
then cook in a quart or more of water 

until the flesh falls from the hones. 
Slice the eggs, using six. and stir them 

gently in the cooling jelly so they 
will he evenly mixed. When cold 

piaie on n platter and garnish with 

mayonnaise dressing and parsley or 

water cress. 

I I 
Quitman, Ha Nov. 12.- White farm- 

ers in Georgia who want to keep their 
Negro tenants satisfied on the farms 

will have to encourage them and teach 
them to diversify their crops. This 
year has convinced every Georgia 
farmer that cotton can no longer he 

grown as it used to be, says K. K. | 
Power of Pixie, Ga„ one of the most 
successful farmers in this country. 

It is not doing the thing we like 
to do, but liking the thing we have I 

to do, that makes life blessed,— j 
Goethe. 

Save your money. 

Thos. A. Douglas 
EXPERT WATCHMAKER 

AND JEWELER 

Repairing 
REPAIRING 

1136 So. 13th St. 

V, ..,, .0 

SI ITS AT 

$45 and up 
CAN YOU BEAT IT? 

Victory Tailors 
1612 Capitol Ave. 

C. S. JOHNSON 
lN?h mid l/ard Tel. lloupJa* 1702 
U I. KINDS OF CO \l and CORK 

at 1*01*01.\R IMtlCEK. 
Bent for the Money 

E. A. NIELSkN 
UPHOLSTERING 1 

Cabinet Making, Furniture Re- J 
pairing. Mattress Renovating I 

Douglas 8f>4. 1917 Cuming St. I 
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IEE MOTHER GOOSE FAIR!. ROOK .* Pag. 3 j* By Eleanor Schorer 

__£3_I 
"I well remember,” said Mother (joose, "the night that Bessie (a 

child who is very fond of me and my dear ones) opened her nursery 
windows to let the moths and he and butterflies come in to dance and 
frolic. 'My Little Nancy Lttlcoat begged to go to the party. So 1 nipped 
her wick and tidied her petties and Bessie’s Nurse earned her upstairs. 

-~~\ t .u ilium ilium 

“Every wing-man’s head turned to gaze as bright-faced, goklen- 
haired Nancy entered and every heart beat taster To them she was more 

beautiful than was Cinderella to the Prince. After Nurse left, beaus 
flocked about Nancy, buzzing sweet nothings and quarreling to kiss her 

golden head. So doing they tell in a swoon at her feet and died for love 

zrf their brilliant loved one. _ 

IB 
What a mess!’ exclaimed Nurse next morning, seeing the tattered 

wings of Uttle Nancy Etticoat’s aead lovers. Nancy, her petticoat all 

crumpled and soiled, was quite dead too. ‘It is time you slept without a 

Bght,’ she told Bessie. Bess looked sad, but said nothing of Nancy's 
rcmance, knowing Nurse to be too grown up to understand Mother Goose 

Wiping away a tear, toot lie r Goose finisheJ, saying: ‘‘The winged- 
Women folk, jealous of her conquests, said that Nancy wore herself out 

coquetting, winking and smiling at winge l-men folk Fairies cfaim that 
she died broken-hearted at the sight of her lovers expiring at her feet. 
But grown-ups say that she just burnt out like lighted ramttrt always/ 
Jure done and affl always continue (p da » 

/a 
SSSx^ LINCOLN f 

GO TO 

OMAHA’S LARGEST STORE 
FOR 

WOMEN’S WEAR 
CONANT HOTEL BLDG., SIXTEENTH ST. 

....—-. — 

I JOHN HALL- PROGRESSIVE TAILOR j | 
x 1 

*5* r —----. .zzzsnza 

___ 

l' 
I*; I, t DIES' t\l> GENTS’ TAILORING. SUITS MADE TO ORDER £ 
;* Cleaniiiir ud Dressing Neatly Done. Work Called for and Delivered. 

X Rhone Webster *75. 1814 North 24th St. 

| We Highly Appreciate I 
!: OUR COLORED PATRONAGE AND I 

WILL STRIVE TO .MERIT ITS •} 
CONTINUANCE X 
-, 
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“For Hair and Skin” 
Better than the Best 

t 

Nile Queen Whi toner and Cleanser 
Nile Queen Hair Bcautifier i 

Nile Queen Cream Powder—5 Shades 
Nile Queen Cold Cream 

Nile Queen Vanishing Cream 
Nile Queen Rouge 

Nile Queen Cream Balm 
Nile Queen Dandruff Remedy 

Nile Queen Liquid Powder 
Nile Queen Shampoo 

50c each 
FREE Write for Npw FREE I iVlilJ DeLuxe Beauty Book 

Manufactured by the 

T^JIRCHEMICAL CO. 
312 South Clark Dept. CHICAGO, ILL. 

For sale at all drug stores and first class lfeauty 
Shops. If your druggist does not have it, write us. 
and send 8c extra for postage, or write for agency. 

For Sale Uy: 

Leading Drug Stores in the City 

i : \ 


